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THE BEND BULLETIN
(rublltificil livery Wednesday)

GROKGia PALMER PUTNAM
Publlshor

RODEIIT V. BAWYEIt
Managing Hdltpr

An indepondont nowspnpor
(or tho 'squnro donl, cloan busi-

ness, clonu politics and tho bust In-

terests of Dent) nml Conlrnl Oregon.

jno year. .,,,..,...,...... $1.50
Biz months, v.. SO

Thrco mouths BO

All subscriptions nro duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
oxplratlon nro mnlled subscribers nnd
it rcnownl Is not made within reason-
able tlmo the paper will bo discon-
tinued.

Plonso notify its promptly of any
ehango of address, or of lalluro to re-cel- vo

tho paper rcgjlarly. Otherwise
wo wU not bo responsible for copies
missed.

Mako all cheeks and orders pay
able to Dcnd Dullotln.

WEDNBSDAY, JAN. 27. IMS.

"SOME Sl'GGKSTIOXS."
At a time when the attontlon of

thlB section la directed toward secur

ing a half mill tax from the legisla

ture for irrigation purposed tt Is a

satisfaction to find that wo are to
have tho assistance of poworful Port-

land organization in getting what we
want. Tho following from tho Port-
land Journal, under tho title "Somo
Suggestions" not only indicates tho
support that will bo givenfrom that
quarter but sots forth valuablo Ideas
on the general subject of irrigation in
Oregon. ...

"It there is to bo cnVle'arbr to for
ward irrigation in ..Oregon-- , certain
suggestions as to an orderly manner
of procedure may not bo out of place,

"First, everybody concedes the im
portance of bringing irrigable lands
Into cultivation; second, tho vast ma
jority- - of people bellovo it can and
should bo dono only by tho public
authority. Tho reasons for this are
so many it is unnecessary to state
more than two:

"First, those who settle on tho
lands should have them at the low-

est possible cost, which cannot pos-

sibly be the case If It is dono by thoso
building for a profit or speculators;
second, tho work should be so perma-

nent that the water would be guar-

anteed forever and be Juit as secure
as the title to the land.. JTbla can on-

ly be dono through governmental
authority.

"What we should do immediately
is this. This legislature should apt
proprlate at least 1450.000, as wo
no TV, have a pledge from tho federal
government that it will apply a like
amount to be expended under tho di
rectlon of of tho. In
terior at such places as ho may select
In the State of Oregon.

"This eliminates all local frlotion
and allows the selection to be made
by the Secretary, and the rivalry of
those representing different projects
will not Interfere with tho passage of
tho bill. By this procedure thoy
would deyoto' their enorglea, first to
the passage of tho bill, and, second,
to having It applied to some particu-
lar project.

"Meanwhile Irrigation, meetings
should not merely adopt a lot of res-

olutions and then paw the subject on
to tho members of the legislature who
know but llttlo about tho matter and
only have forty days' time In which
to consider and prepare laws on a
roost difficult and complicated sub-

ject. "What the Irrigatlonlsts should
do, is to appoint the very best and
most trustworthy oommlttee having
no speolal interest to serve, to pre-
pare a law. Naturally such a com-

mittee should bo absolutely above
suspicion as to having anything In
mind but the general good. This
oommlttee between the sessions of
the legislature should prepare a law
based upon tbe principal of establish-
ment of a broad, logical and contin-
uous policy of Irrigation develop-
ment. In this way and in this way
only, can the question bo presented
to the peoplo. The people of this
state will' not blindly voto either
direst bonds or to lend their credit
for. Irrigation purposes. They will
novo fo be shown what It Is for."

THE WHEAT P.OOM.

Wheat' Is soiling at 1.B0. Tho
unprecedented price naturally makoa

who depend? upqn land fer
his living wish that 'he had planted
moro last summer, or had held on to
what he did raise, until the prlne
soared.

Wishes are the parents at action.
Every farmer plans to devote more
nitres next yoar tu wheat raising. Tho
bonanza pi'cj Of the prwnt'Ja drlv
Ing tho country wheat orazy. and'
everyone who' can ludetermlned that
whon tho soiling season cornea around
ngain ho will bo provided with the
grain bountifully and so bo In a po- -

sltlon to reap n golden harvest.
In short, nil tho farmers of nil tho

grain districts nro planting, or Will
plant, nioro wheat thnn over boforo.
Every grain country roporta n greatly
Increased ncrengo In prospect for
next yoar. Thoro la t well defined
movement among farmers to gotld
of livestock nnd turn to wheat. Ijdln
nlrondy Is nvnllublo showing' that al-

falfa and clover Holds In many In-

stances nro tiolng ploughed under to
make pined fdr wheat.

Tho result 1 obvious. Next year
will sco n vastly groater production
of wheat than did this, for tho In-

creased ncrengo, uvon with n normal
ylold, insures n lnrgor total crop.
A grout supply menna low prices,
normally. This year tho extraordin-
ary conditions created by tho Euro
pean war haveo reatod tho fabulous
prices. While It Is possible- - that sim
ilar high prices may bo obtained next
year. It Is well within tho bounds of
of probability that tho opposite bo tho
onse. Indcod, It Is highly probable
that within n year the situation may
be altered vastly. Certainly tt Is snto
to say that It la folly to expect n con
tinunnco of existing high prlcos of
wheat, and to feel that with all tho
world not engaged In wnr taking up
wheat raising upon an unprecedented
sealo, ho who banks upon even dollar
wheat noxt year is playing with fire.

Therefore let Oregon fnrmors go
slowly. Abovo nil lot them not aban-
don sure profit In any
gamble. It would, bo criminal folly
for anyono to turn his back upon
hogs, or cattle or diversified farming
for tho sako of a possible ropotltlon
of tho high wheat price of today. Tho
fundamental prosperity of tho far--

pros-- resources
noritv fho entire Is a California
guaranteed by ooo a 01

stock raising. In any business it
Is unwtso to carry Jill one's eggs in
n single basket; In farming It Is es

fatal. Wo have seen the
failure of land owners who banked
exclusively on fruit. Lot us bewaro
of risking everything ou wheat. And
let us remember that frosts,
hot winds and all tho rest of It, do
not pork, beet and mutton; nor
will thero ever bo a slump from pres-

ent prices for these commodities.

AND MUZZLES.
Tho sight of tbe newly muzxlcd

dogs scraping their heads on the
gTound in their efforts to rid them
selves of their wires anl htrtips is
bound creato a sentiment rumor
or later, for tho repeal the muzzl
ing ordinance. Wo trust that when
the tlmo for tho ropeal comes tho
city council will act. not because of
an)' sentiment based On tho situation
of tho but becnuso tho
epidemic is over.

It Is natural that a dog should try
to rid Itself of Its muzzle and natural
Unit lis efforts should arouio sym.
pntl:. To its owner In particular
tho 'den of his having wear a
nrtzzte seems preposterous. His dog
would never have rabies. Even if a

animal got Into the chan-
ces would be against his dog being
bitten. And so he feels that his dog.
at loast, should be freed of the tor-
ment.

These views, however, aro not tho
ones that should prevail. A serious
epidemic exists In this county. That
It has not touohod Ilend Is our for-

tune. In other sections much damage
has been done proporty been lost.

4 - "
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Tho disease la spread by unmuttlod
dogs nnd by coyotes. In tlmo It will
run Itself, out. especially It nil dogs
nro mutxlod. A bounty on coy
otes wilt Until It has disap-
peared lot MR not ondangor tho Uvon

of our children by tho cessation of
our urtorts to stamp it out.

The Ihillotlu has boQjt ohnrgod
(rout tlmo to tlmo with having been
somewhat too Industrious In tho con-

struction of saw mills tin tho Dos-dunl-

rlvor and tho pinning of fish
tmtohories nt lloud. Wo nro now
pleased to call tho public's
to the colloborutlon In our efforts of
tho nowspnpors of Portland nnd the
Oregon F.lsh and Gttmo Commission

wo wore rlght-nfto- r nil.

COMMUNICATED.
Jnnuary 21, 1015.

To the Editor:
There is n strong movement by

mombera of tho present loglstnturo to
abolish the (lamo Protection Fund by
taking the license mono' paid In by

hunters ami anglers and put It Into
tho General Fund: also of doing
awny with tho present commission
form of administration and throw the

matter Into politics by having
tho governor appoint tho llsh and
gmne wnrdeus.

Hutu of those measure were radi-
cally opposod by tho combined sports-
men's organisations nil over tho state
at tho annual convention Inst winter.

If you want more birds In tho
field nnd more fish In tho streams, we
ask you to write a personal letter or
protest Immediately to your represen-
tatives nnd sonatora In tho legislature
asking that thoy voto against
proposod changes. Do It now .

Fishing and hunting In this stato
aro attracting peoplo front every part
of the country
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has a better opportunity than Oregon
to become a sportsmen's paradlio.
Tho Deschutes, tho Itoguo, the lc.

and other streams nre known
throughout tho United States from
tho anglers' standpoint. Hunting In
eastern and southern Oregon aro al
so ronowncd. Tho outsldo sportsmen
nro pooplo who have money to spend
nnd monoy to Invest. Thoy buy equip-
ment and stores; thoy spend money
nt hotels nnd for transportation and
they constitute tho state's most profi-

table class of tourist travel. And for
our own people, thero Is no better
form of rccroatlon, physically, men
tally nnd morally.

II. U. VAN DUZRR.
President Orogon Sportsmen's Leaguo

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

New I look Just Issued linn Ilcnil
Number Conveniently Plural.

The now tolophono directory of tho
Pioneer Telegraph und Telcphono Co.
has been Issued this wcok, replacing
tho directory which has been In use
since last lr this Issuo a dif
ferent arrangement has been follow-
ed from that of tho first Issuo, tho
Ilend numbers being placed In the
back of the book whoro they can bo
more easily found thnn before. A
bright yellow covor Is an aid In find-
ing the book quickly whan It Is
among other papers on a business
man's desk.

Because they woro found to be
confusing the leltors that were a part
of some of tho calU In tho former
directory have been dropped and
numbers substituted. In same of the
eallH, also, additional nuniWs have
been added.

Use True Illue Flour! It Is the
best mado and a Dcnd product.-Ad- v.

37 tf

Use Truo Uluu Flour! It Is tho
best mado and a Ilend product.
Adv. 37 t(

This weekonly
f Gallon Galvanized Oil cans, regular prlco 01,00 now

Gallon Galvanized oil cans; regular prlco 7,1 ctx. now
1 Gallon Galvanlzod oil cans; regular prlco an c. now
14 Quart pall; regular price tin cent, now
12 Quart pall; regular price '10 cents, now
No. 3 Galvanized tub; regular price H3 cent, now. . .

No. 2 Galvanized tub; regular prlco 75 cents, now...
Wash Hoard, braes, was 15 com, now
10 Pound pall Mica Axlo Grease, was 78 cents, now. . .

3 Ppund pall Mica Axle Grease, was 'Ml cents, now. . .
' 1 Pound pall Mica Axle Grease, waa 10 ct., now 3 (or
Swift's Cleanser, 4 for ...

Shuey's Cash Grocery
Bend's Leading Eats Store

We Trade

YOU GET AN

Maino vaiuos nor

Juno.

70 ccnU
no ceutM
tH cciiIm
Mil coots
i!0 centM
(in cents
An centM
10 rciita

Kl ccntH
'M centH
M cent
110 cen U

Give Us it Trial

For every $30 worth of

GROCERIES
, ALUMINIUM SET FREE

f 'A

T. It. McCLlNCY, the Accommodating Grocer

SPELL OF THE PRAIRIES. '
i !

Whsre the Octsn of Land Botms Vasur
Cvon Than tin 8t.

1 hud believed that I rvallxril the
vuMtii4 of the United Httitt without
tuning actually traveled across tho
country, yet I had nut realised It at
nil. nml I do not think that nny ono
mi possibly realise It without having

felt It In the course of it lung journey.
I had Imagined that I understood tho
prattles without Having laid eyes upon
them, but when I mixed my window
shade that morning nml found tho
prairie stretching out before me I

w'iih us surprised, it stunned, as
though I had never heurd of them be-

fore, and (he Idea eatue to me like an
original thought: How perfectly enor
mous they nre! And how like the seal
I had discovered for myself the truth
of another platitude.

For it long time I lay comfortably In
my berth, gaxlng out nt the appalling
spread of laud und sky Even at sen
the great bowl of the sky had never
looked so vast to me. The laud wan
uothluu to It. lu tbe foreground there
wils nothing. Nothing met the eye tu
all that treeless waste of brown and
gray which luy between the railroad
line and the horizon, ou which wiia
discernible the fnttit until lies of sev-

eral ship tddp which were lu real-
ity it uiuc. n windmill and n barn.

Presently our emft-f- or I hud the
ficlluu that I was ou it ship at iineUor
-- got under WHy

On we Milled, over the occun of land
for utile upon mile, ettch mile like (ho
one lie re re it ami the one mat renew-Oil- .

sure only when we (Missed a llttlo
tleet of houses, like Hsblng Isml at
sen. or crossed mi
wagon rood, resembling the faintly
discernible wake of nouio ship long
since out of alglit.

Presently I anwe. and. Joining my
we went to the dining ear

for breakfast He, too. hud fallen
itpder the spell nf the prnlrlcs. We
silt over our meal and stared out of
the window like it pair of Images Aft-

er breakfast It was the same. We re-

turned to our ear nnd kept on gazing
out at the eternal nmicv.

Now nml then In the distance we
would see rattle, like dots utou tho
plain, ami once in n long time u horse-
man ambling along beneath the sky.
The little town were for apart, lint
each little settlement had Its wooden
church, nnd each church Its steeple n
steeple erode nnd Mthetlr In Its ex-

pression of effort on the nirt of a poor
Utile hamlet to embellish more than
any other liouc tbe house of God.
Julian Street lu Collier's.

Osyontts In Osttl.
The bayonet I ued lu warfare as

much us ever Its chief value Is Its
mural effect ujmiii n line of troop. The
reasons why a conimrntlvcly small
numls-- r nre actually killed by the bay-

onet tin that those charged lice before
the attack or those nttnckltm nre shot
down or fall buck before the concen-
trated lire. The hum! to timid ruutilt-- t

with luiyoiii'tM Is roiuiKinitlrcly rare
bcruuo one or the other side has given
way before grl np reached. The sol-tile-

In the United Ktatc army nro
trained lu ltd type of rightJug -- New
Vork Tribune.

Ths Univsriity" et Ham.
The town uf Hum has por!niH tho

most notable chateau In France. As
ancient as Itbclms cat (mini I. Its enor-
mous walls have held as prisoners
Joan of Arc. Conde. the Hitguenoc
lender, and Prince LouU Napoleon aft-

er bis attempt at Itoiilogno lu !K0 to
wlu over I'm nee. Here for six years
be whs n compulsory student, as be
himself put IU In the "University uf
Ham until his m-up- In IS4U disguised
as u workman. (.oudou Chronicle.

Ths Fishing Osnks.
Newfoundland would be nothing

without tout great suuumnno piutmu
known as the "bunks." ou which ull
the Oshlng U done. At n small station
within the edges or tho great latuK
Hint the coil loves so well the sen is
iiiltc smooth. It I usual for vessels
fishing uii the bank to Inquire from
thuse that have arrived from the open
sen as to what sort of Weather it u
"abroad."

Too Commsrciil.
flobble I saw you kissing sister

again lust night. Custletoii-We- ll. I'm
not going to pay you a quarter this
time Ten cents is enough Hobby
That's the tendency In these days, to
cut out the middleman and lot the
goods go straight from the producer
to the consumer without charge. I Jfd.

Liquid Hydrogtn.
Tbe boiling point of liquid hydrogen

Is 4.'! degrees O. absolute, or de-
cree below common zero 0. A tem-
perature of Sf7!l degree below xcro Q,
Is absolute, and physician an within
4 degree nf this Intensely Interest unr
H'lontlllc Hilnt when handling liquid
hydrogen. , '

Tho Whols 8tory.
"1 hear you are giving up your

charge," said one aged mid Intlrui min-
uter to another tho other day. "How
are your taking ItV"

"Oh ...-- " was the answer. "I'm rtt'
signing v' tliey'ru ruigiied"-,ivu- r,'
K)ol Mery.

'"Jjflpi th Memory.
hit Von uiiiv depend upon tt that

ynurJrli'ipN won't forget you as long
iijh you nave iiinney. HJx-'I'h- at's right,
specially If you Have borrowed It

from tjiem Hoston Transcript.
t mm i

Preio-rytvyn- Jiistjrjdtions to otheri
men ThcJrnjHconiluct does not nffvctf
your diitloi.-f-'plciu- tus.

The Perils of Pauline
e
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Thursday, JAN. 28

Don't Miss the Story!

Also

One FARCE COMEDY

Classified

Advertising

Advertisements Inserted under tills
bending nt the rnlo of ONE CENT A
WOlt!) encli Insertion. Cash hiutt
accompany nil orders front person
not having n regular account wltTi
Tho Ilullrtln. No advertisement Ink.
for less thnn in cents each Insertion.

WANTED.

WANTRD I have olleuts who nro
looking for Knstorn Orogon nnd
Washington wheat and alfalfa
ranches, from 100 a ores tin: kooiI
valley ranches nnd Income property
to nxehango. Olvo a full nnd com-
plete description of your property.
What have you to offer. K. V. OIU
bert, 101 Washington St., Vancouver.
Wash.

WANTKD 20 hard worklnn men
deslro position In' tho country nt
reasonable wages. Address Portland
Commons, IPS Hurnslde street, Port-
land, Orogon. 43 tf

ion ham:.
I'OIl 8ALB Well drilling outfit

and liny baler. Address Ilox 243.
Ilend, Oregon. 47lf

KOH HAI.H One frosh Holitoln
eow, ISS.00; one Jersey bull, 2 years
old. 13S.00: Ono 000 pound noddle
pony, I2S.00. A. A. Ilorg, Gist. Ore-
gon. 47 tfc

1'OK 8AI.B Team of horses
Weight nhout 2400. Good pullers.
Also harness nnd wagon. Price 1 176.
Inquire nt llulletln. tf

POU 8ALB For Ilend real estate.
320 acre homestead relinquishment
inn good settled community. IV,
miles from school, 2 miles front store.
Good soil, good range, house. Prlco
175.00. P. O. Ilox 212. T

I'OK BAl.B Wo have several good
second hand oars for sale ohonp.
Modern Gnrago. 40tf

I'OIl 8AI.K 8ooond hand Qulok
Meal range. Good condition. Phone
Illack 112. 4Ctf

POIt 8AMt-O- no 2800 pound (earn.
Inqulril E. llunua, nt Bather's
store 40-4- 7 o

I'OIl 8AI,K Thoroughbred llhodo
Island Ited rooster. In Lytic addition
3 blocks north, 2 blooks east of oil
tanks. Oroutt houso. Ira II.
Pox, 41-4- 3 o

FOR BALE-Kdls- on "Homo" phon- -
ogrnph and records. Also good piano
player with rocords. Koasouablo
terms. Itiqulro II. 13. Alien. Ilend
Company olllco or residence. 37tf

TO THADK OH KXCIiANGi:

TO KXOHANGB 100x140 foot
corner in lllpak C, Wlostarln for
partly Improved 20 or 40 noro nwioli.
Win. Woods, 403 Ninth avoflue. Ho-att-

Wash. 4S-4- 7 p
TO HXCHANOE Cows for labor.

Illds liivlto.il, up to und Including Jnn-
uary 20 on clearing, plowing and re-
moving Hiirfaco rook from, entire till- -

SE

s
I E
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S
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ablo area of o tract thrco mlleu
east of Ilend. State dale by which
work can bo complotod. Further In-

formation upon roiiuost. J. II.
Shuuse. 40-4- 7 p.

We Sell

Crepe Paper
Paper Napkins

Writing Paper
Paper Doilies

Paper Plates
Waxed Paper

Tissue Paper
Toilet Paper

Shelf Paper
Envelopes

Pencil Tablots
Ink Tablets

FOR THINGS
MADE OF
PAPER.

try

Warner's
Till: VAMKTV HTOltH

It pays to carry
Accident
Insurance

On April 17 it prominent
druggist of Ilend took out mi
accident Millcy through our of-
fice. Recently lie v injured.
On December M III chilm wm
mailed to tho company for om
neck' totnl disability und two
Meek' partial disability, On lo-ct-m-lier

'M ho recetveil n check
for 9U7.no.

It paid film to Insure. f

Are You Insured?
I'nr 10.0(1 you rait get .1,00(r

deuth lusiirnuco carrying il.ooAteckly total dUublllty nnd 8lf
weekly purtlal disability, or
97,noo for t?a i.oo,

Get your Accident IiiHtirnuco
of

J. A. Bastes
.

EDS
Now is thy time lo niiike out your

list. Wo nvc agents for
LILLY'S SEEDS

SKUSE HARDWARE CO.
J'tfEND, ORCGONM

i
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